## Lesson Focus

Covers 3.UL.1  3.UL.2  3.UL.4

Use the question –
Bagaimana mata kamu? In slide 2 as a base for some other questions.

Remember dia is  his / her

---

### Slide

#### In this lesson

In this lesson we will learn how to tell the colour of things like eyes, hair and clothing

#### Revision

Drag the label to the appropriate hair type of each character.

Matching labels will snap in place when correct.

---

### Content

**Arial introduces unit**

Stage Three Unit, Colours - More Colours

**Rambut dia panjang dan hitam.**

(Long and black.)

**Rambut dia pendek dan merah.**

(Short and red.)

**Rambut dia panjang, lurus dan pirang.**

(Long, straight and blonde.)

**Rambut dia pendek, keriting dan coklat.**

(Short, curly and brown.)

---

### Activities

Drag the label to the appropriate hair type of each character.

Matching labels will snap in place when correct.

Click on the speaker to hear the Indonesian sentence spoken.

Click on the correct translation.

Slide will automatically progress when correct.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lesson Focus</th>
<th>Slide</th>
<th>Content</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bagaimana mata kamu?</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mata saya hijau. (My eyes are green) Mata saya biru. (My eyes are blue) Mata saya coklat. (My eyes are brown)</td>
<td>Click on the speaker to hear the indonesian sentence spoken. Click on the eyes to hear the different descriptions and see the translation. Ask students to put up their hand when one of the descriptions matches them.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Mata saya coklat. (My eyes are brown) 2. Rambut saya pendek, keriting dan hitam. (My hair is short, curly and black) 3. Kemeja saya biru. (My shirt is blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Click on the statement that is a correct description for Ruben. The slide will automatically progress when you are correct.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rambut dia panjang, lurus dan coklat. (Her hair is long, straight and brown) Seragam dia jingga. (Her uniform is orange) Mata dia hijau. (Her eyes are green)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Students to write a sentence to describe Arial. Press the check answer button to see a translation. Use your work sheet to write a description of yourself.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>